Please remember these members and
friends with your prayers, cards, calls
and visits.
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Pam Barker - Grayson Creek, 6781 Old US 52,
Lexington, NC 27295
Laura Beard
Pam Snyder Blanchard
Jim Brewer
Zelda Burton - Trinity Elms, 3750 Harper Rd.,
Clemmons, 27012, Room 704
Pattie Dillon - Arbor Ridge, Room 114, 1237
Masten Dr, Kernersville 27284.
Brenda Fishel
Evelyn Fishel
Phil Fishel
Doris Flowers
Dot Hege - Trinity Elms, 3750 Harper Rd.,
Clemmons, 27012, Room 308
Anne Hemric
Jerry Loftin
Karen Madden
Derek Morris
Lynn Myers
Steve Myers
Margaret Pressley
Gracie Ridings
Arlene Seymore - Trinity Elms, 3750 Harper Rd.,
Clemmons, 27012, Room 918 Memory Care
Violet Shaver
Herbert Snyder
Marie Snyder - Heritage Woods
Pam Stowers - bone cancer
Scarlette Strayer
Margaret Warren
Elizabeth Weaver
Sue White
Ted Whittaker
Peggy and Robert Williams
Marvin Yokeley
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Russ Austin - Mary Ayers’ brother-in-law, Stage 2
Leukemia
Brenda Baity - Jesse Thomas’ sister, stroke
Ruby Clinard - Neil Jarvis’ mother
Sharon Craver - Anne Krites’ niece
Regina DeSantitis - breast cancer, employee of
Andi and Wes Carpenter
Bethany Goodman - stage 4 breast cancer, Amber
Ayers’ friend
Sue Hicks- friend of Bob Sparks
Chris Kent - cancer
Zackary Long - deployment
Erin Lunsford - leukemia, friend of Gail Clements
Walter Mansell - Patti Davis’ brother
Ian Medwin - Jennifer Dixon’s son
Renee Minor - Carolyn Kimball’s neighbor
Diane Moore
Sandra Nicholson - brain and lung cancer
Doug Oberle - friend of Peggy Sumner and Carolyn
Sharpe
Steve Porter
Janet Ragan - friend of Andie Carpenter
Susan Ramos - Lisa Thomas’ mother
Vickie Schenck - cancer, Pat Chniel’s neighbor
Kenny Shonk
Jessica Smith - Betty Snyder’s granddaughter
Rory Smith
Ronald Stewart - Carolyn Snyder’s brother
Brenda Switzer
Jayne Thompson—Brenda Fishel’s sister
Gary Tinnes, Jr.
Harriett White
Dillon Wolfe
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Nursery Calendar

FALL CELEBRATION
25

August
Linda McCollum

1
8
15
22
29

September
Linda McCollum
Carolyn Kimball
John and Jennifer Cox
Linda McCollum
Paul and Sarah Mutton

6
13
20
27

October
Nick and Jami Pugh
Carolyn Kimball
John and Jennifer Cox
Linda McCollum

THE NURSERY IS IN NEED OF EXTRA
WORKERS. PLEASE SEE LINDA
MCCOLLUM IF YOU CAN HELP.

Fellowship and Learning
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Provincial Women’s Board, Southern Province presents:
Saturday, Sept. 21, 2019
9:00AM Coffee
9:30AM Programming Begins
Study Preview:
The Reverend John D. Rights will be reviewing his Bible Study Book “Sitting at the Table
in the Kingdom of God”. Through the nine
sessions we will travel to: Capernaum, Syria,
Emmaus, Simon’s House, John and Mark’s
Upper Room, and a Wedding Banquet. We
will experience: Overturned Tables and Share
a table with Glad and Generous Hearts.
Please join with Moravian sisters across the
Province to experience and learn about the
Kingdom of God.
Event Location:
Clemmons Moravian Church—3560 Spangenberg Ave, Clemmons, NC 27012
You may attend the workshop and not purchase lunch. Lunch will be served at noon.
Each lunch is $10. There will be a gluten free
option at the lunch. Please indicate your preference.
Contact the PWB to make your
group reservation today
at (336)722-4911 or pwbmcsp@gmail.com

Bible Study is held each Wednesday at
10:30am and 6:30pm. Come join us!

SAVE THE DATE
CROP WALK
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2019

Advent’s Watchword for 2019
Proverbs 2:6 - “For the Lord gives wisdom; from His mouth comes knowledge and understanding.” The supplemental text is a devotional text that we all can apply to ourselves
as God’s promise for us as well. Psalm 23:6 - “Surely Your goodness and love will follow
me all the days of my life, I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.”

Pine Chapel Moravian Church will be holding Revival
Sunday, September 8 through Wednesday, September 11 at 7pm. Pastor Tim Sapp will be the guest
speaker each night.

Dear Advent Members:

We will be beginning our focus on Stewardship this Sunday and continue it over the next
few weeks. You will be receiving your Time and Talent sheets as well as a Pledge card
in your mail box next week. Please prayerfully consider where you can best use your
time and talent in God’s service when you make your decisions this year about both your
service and your pledges.
Take your time in consideration and don’t limit yourself to what is suggested on the
forms. God has blessed us with extraordinary talents and gifts, some we may not have
considered yet! Ask God where he wants you to serve this year!

We will be collecting the Time and Talent sheets & Pledge Cards during the month of
September. You can either give them to Micky Leigh Brim or place them in the box provided in the Sunday School Sanctuary. We ask that they be turned in no later than after
service on Sunday September 22.
Thank you for being a part of the Advent family and the family of God!
Micky Leigh Brim
The South Branch RCC will be holding
a blood drive in honor of the Moravian
Day of Service on Tuesday, September 17 from 3:00 pm until 7:00 pm at
Hopewell Moravian Church. Advent
will be participating in this event by
supplying
volunteers
and
snacks. There is a sign up sheet on
the bulletin board outside the sanctuary so that we can get an idea of how
many are participating and in what
capacity. This is a wonderful opportunity to serve our community! I hope
to see you there!
Micky Brim & Ginger Haynes
RCC representatives

FALL BAND CLASSES will begin September 3,
2019 at Home Moravian Church. Sponsored jointly with Salem Congregation, Beginning Band Classes as well as Second and Third Year classes will
once again be offered under the leadership of
Robah Ogburn and Connie Merritt. Each Tuesday
night, the beginners’ class will meet at 6:30pm for
all ages 4th grade and up (we have had students
starting in their 80’s). Second and Third Year players meet for class at 7:30pm. The classes are
held in the Rehearsal Room on the lower level of
the building. If you do not know what instrument
you want to learn the leaders will help you make
that decision on first night.
Please contact Connie (kapwing@triad.rr.com) or
Robah (RobahOgburn@Yahoo.com) if you have
questions or need additional information.

A Nurse’s Letter
This is a letter written to Jacob Long’s widow after Jacob died in France during World War
I. This information was given to me by Suzanne Clodfelter. In last week’s story about Jacob Long, I
listed Suzanne as Jacob’s great granddaughter. She is the great granddaughter of Jacob’s brother
William Daniel Long.
Bob Snyder
Dear Mrs. Long,
You have no doubt been notified by the War Department of your husband’s death. Thinking
of you as one of the wives of the brave men who have died over here, I feel it my duty to write you
the beautiful words spoken by your husband and the gallant manner in which he gave his life to his
country.
Several days before he died, he told me of yourself and what a good wife you were. This
morning October 20 he said, “I have a good wife at home and she will be proud to have me die for
so great a cause. I am not afraid to die. I have faith in God I am going to a better place. I will see
my nephew and grandmother.”
Then he thanked me for as he said, “sticking by him and being faithful.”
I surely was deeply touched and wept with you and for you only. For himself he seemed to
be content and even happy over the great sacrifice he was making. It was a satisfaction to realize
his profound faith in our Savior. I must tell you that I am very much impressed that all really brave
soldiers have a firm and abiding faith in God.
I am sending you a few of Lieut. Long’s personal belongings. I was unable to get his insignia which I knew you would have liked. This is a letter from a very busy nurse who would like to
send a little comfort to you.
Please let me know when you get the package. I am also sending a few of the articles he
had in his Red Cross Bag. Hope you will receive all these things.

I am sincerely,
Ethel Reyer
U. S. Army Nurse Corps
Base Hospital 13 American Expeditionary Force

